
THE LAWRENCE RIFLE'S OF BROAD
TOP.—We are pleased to hear that this
company, Geo. P. litCabe, Captain,
have advanced rapidly in their drill.
The company is Etill encamped at Camp
Coleman, and is in fine health.

A GOOD FIELD OP W EAT.-Mr.
Simon White raised on a 20 acre field
opposite Huntingdon, on the farm
owned by Maj. MeMurtrie, 641 i bush-
els Mediterranean Wheat, averaging
a fraction over 32 bushels to the acre.

IATIONAL GUARD CAVALRY.—This
company is filling up at Water Street,
under command of Capt. Burket.—
Some fifty men have already joined the
ranks and we are assured that the com-
pany will soon be ready to enter the
service. The company lies been ac-
cepted in Col. Bush's Cavalry Regi-
ment of Philadelphia.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE.
[For the 61,1132.1

DEAR SIR :—A. meeting was held on
Saturday, August 17th, at McAlevy's
Fort, for the purpose of filling up the
ranks of the "Jackson Gatti:de. ' It
was well attended and resulted benefi-
cially for the company. Dr. M. Miller,
by invitation, presided.

Speeches were made by Messrs.
Campbell, Speer and Colon. Of the
first two gentlemen I have to say that
they acquitted themselves very well—-
each one possessing a cultivated mind
and agracefal delivery—indispensable
qualifications necessary for orators; 1 ,
but, we humbly conceive, they marred
the melody of their periods, by ill-timed
allusions to a publication called the
Dag Book. We heard more concern-
ing that sheet than I think its merits
or it has any) demand. It has but
few readers in this 'region. Some ate
prompted by a spirit of curiosity ;

while others, if Northern men. are
those whose theatre of observation
does not extend beyond the mountains
that bound the valley. Mr. Colon won
for himself golden opinions; we trust
he is wholly recovered from the slight
ind;sposition under which be labored.

On Sabbath, Rev. Adair•preached,
by invitation, to the -Volunteers, from
the words To-day if ye will hear
his voice, &c." The discourse was de-
lived in the Church Yard, the audience
being very large and the scene impres-
sive. Around the speaker were grouped
the young men who were to leave on
the in irrow—some perhaps forever—-
theirnative homes. Mire in the peace-
ful vide, thought we. they might have
lived and died ; and
"Thet map airkiraum.tnnee: of gloriouswar

That make ninb.twn
never have fired their imaginations.—
But hark I our country calls her sons
"to arms.' and forthwith from their
secluded homes they come, tilled with
all the ardor of patriotism and youth,
Among them are the ihmiliar faces of
a Cumminsand at Huston whose names,
in the tenderness of friendship, we can-
not forbear to mention.

There was the aged father with calm
resignation on his brow; and here the
devoted mother or. sister whose after.
lion is not to be controlled. The som-
bre heavens lent a deepening gloom to
the cooling shades which was in sol-
emn harmony with all around, when
they sang the beautiful stanza, begin-
ning:-

- A thousand at thy ride shall f..11,"
we could not but remember that
mightier siiirits, too, have derived
strength and consolation from those
Hebrew melodies.

a• The soul of the Reformer has vi-
brated under them to its depths ; and
the lone hand of Luther holding his
banner before the eyes of Europe. has
trembled less than if it was stretched
out to the tune of - David's heroic
psalms."

The Reverend speaker addressed
the company- at some length in an earn-
est andeloquent manner; pointing out
the necessary preparatiese for the mis-
sion ; and of the importance of being a
Christian soldier. The discussion of
the mission was well taken ; herein be
showed the vast • importance of the
principle at stake. But we must for-
bear,—understanding that the sermon
is to be published, simply adding. how-

- ever, that if there were any present
that day who still ask, " What are we
fighting for .2" we earnestly entreat
them to borrow a dictionary and pro-
cure a copy of the sermon.

Monday came and with it the sepa-
ration of friends; as we have no
nation for a feast on tears, we may be
spared a recital. The company is
commanded at present by Messrs.
Miles, Snay and Barr. Thefirst named
—to us—is compura' ively unknown;
but we were favorably- impress,d with
his manners as a gentleman. Lients.
Snay and Barr are well known ; of
them nitwit is expected.

-Upwards of one hundred dollars
were raised by collection, in order to
defray the incidental expenses of the
company. W. A. Oaks, Esq., and Dr.
M. Miller deserve to be .winorably men-
tioned lbr their exertions to render
comfortable the Volunteers.

In behalf of Barree and Jackson
townships, we return thanks to the
citizens of your town for their kind
avtaTtion and repast: and remember-
ing the past patriotism of her people—
Hie thousands of soldiers they have
cheered and refreshed—we say in all
sincerity, that they merit the lasting
gratitude of the Americah people.

- J.B. M.

AMY The Pittsburg Catholic of Aug
/oth has the following patriotic views

"No one at the ;forth doubts. or
has ever doubted, the ability of the
Government to put down the present
rebellion. The solution of ourpresent
difficulties is a matter of mere figures.
The South has, comparatively speak-
ing, neither men, money nor credit,
three things with which protracted
war is impossible. We have all these
in abundance. -nun Rllll has proved
that Southern gentlemen,' however
accomplished, cannot cope with vulgar
Northern muscle. All the available
forces of' the South, worth speaking
about, are now assembled and near
'Manassas. Our venerable Uncle but
moved a finger, apd those forces es-
caped a crushing defeat, only by the
merest chances of war. When he shall
have put forth both arms he will make
short work of the Southern army, and
Of al the allies that may come to its
aid from over the water; .

"But let us not be too confident.
There is one thing, and one thing only,
that can blast our hopes and lay us
prostrate before the foulest rebellion
that has ever darkened a pat ion'a his-
tory. That thing is .di-curd among
ourselves. Let the harmony inspired
by our eommom dangerbe broken ; let
the spirit of party be again revived;
let party (lies again be heard, and our
very strength will become our weak-
ness; we will fight the battlQ of the
South, fight it at our own cost, and
most successfully."

The Late Mob at Easton.
From the Euston thin meor Aug• 2,%)

We are called upon, to-day, to re•
cord one of the most violent outbreaks
that have ever occurred in our usually
quiet borough. As is generally known,
the Democrats ofNorthampton county
held their regular county meeting yes-
terday afternoon. In ordinary times,
these gatherings pass off with little or
no excitement, but yesterday a num-
ber of hot debates occurred between
members of the different political par-
ties. one or two fights occurred, engen-
dering much bad blood, and the whole
thing ripened by night into one of the
most terrible afihirs that we have ever
been witness to. At an early hour in
the evening, a party of men, many of
them returned volunteers, proceeded
to the residence, in Centre Square, of
Hon. Philip Johnson, member of Con-
gress from this District, and elevating
an cffgy ofMr. Johnson, they set fire
to and burned it, in the presence of
Mr. Johnson, who sat upon his front
step with one pr two friends. After
the burning of ,the effigy the .crowd
made a rush in the direction of Mr. J.,
who fled into the louse on their ap-
proach, and escaped. They then call-
ed upon him to show his colors, when
he appeared at a window with a small
flag in hishand and spoke a few woids,
assuring them of his devotion to the
Union, and stating that if they would
come to him in their cal mar moments,
he would eonvillee them of his loyalty
to the GOvernment. For a time, it was
feared that violence would be done
him so terribly exasperated were the
crowd in front ofhisdwelling. but they
became somewhat appeased by his re-
marks, stud finally moved off 110 n the
house, The cry then arose : "To the

&Wind!" when the crowd, with a
tremendous shout, turned their steps
towards that establishment, and enter-
ing, gutted it completely. Type, eases,
desks, stands, stoves, this week's edi-
tion or the paper, (printed onone side.)
cards, booksand everything that could
be moved, was thrown into the street.
The office in a lbw minutes, was a com-
plete wreck, the material lying in one
confused heap in the street.

From the Sentinel office the crowd
made their way to the Argus establish-
ment. This office is on the second
floor, and the heavy street door lead-
ing to it having been well barred, in
expectation of an attack. the destroy-.
lug party were obliged to climb over
an awning to gain entrance to the of-
fice. They destroyed but little prop-
erty at this aka. having been induced
by their friends to forego, for the pm:s-
eta, their purpose, .No less than two
thousand persons bad gmborall at this
point. After abandoning their design
to gut the Argos the crowd proceeded
to the oflice of the Correspondent and
Democrat. Here they broke in the door,
and were about o°nm:cluing tl c uoik
of destruction, v. hen some one sugges-
ted that the proprietor be given tilt the
next night to publish a card contain-
ing his sentiments.

This arrangement was agreeable to
all parties and the crowd moved on
again, bound, this time, for the resi-
dence of Ilon. -Richard Brodhead,
where they found the stars and stripes
floating over the door, which satisfied
them. Mr. Wm. 11. Thompson made
a feW remarks from the steps in front j
'of Mr. Brodhead's dwelling. He said I
"lie stood there as the apologist of no

' man. If M.r. B. was offensive to them,
there were other ways of exhibiting',
their displeasure, and he hoped they
would molest nor disturb no one." .

Next, the residence of Col. _nutter,
on Second street. was visited. A flag
hung above the door. There were none
but ladies in the house, and the crowd
soon left, proceeding to the residence
of W. W. Schuyler, Esq„ District At-
torney, whom they compelled to come
out and express hjs sentiments on tle
present crisis." Mr. S. made a few
Union remarks. Ile closed by thank-
ing the gentlemen for giving him an
opportunity to express his sentiments
beibre so large and respectable a
crowd,"

Isbon Benedict was visited next. It
was about 11.o'clock, and he huff re-
tired with his family, but a few loud
raps at the front door brought him to
one of the windows of his dwelling on
Spring Garden street. The crowd de-
manded to know his sentiments. lie
said : "he was for the Union. He had
fought through the Mexican war for
the Stars and Stripes. and had always
been a Union man." The crowd re-
tired.

A PROCLAMATION,
By the President of the trnatod Staten

3Vbercus A jotitt el both uoogr, or Congu•rx
hub* hutted tutu [lto l'rexuivut of Or. Unin•,l utalea. a nd 31-
quo‘te,l Imo to rt•couuornd n 81 ty of pOlic
pi Ayer. ,w,litor. to lio obsoitoll by the p ople ,if the
Ulot, itMole.,Still, tollitiops mnii,teu. mot the uttering
of 1ryept popplications tq Apoiglit) uod for Om miferl,
..ad mufti}, of then° states. his I,lo.oitts.; on theii w ins,
Joni speed, veitoi :Won to peace; and where..., it is lit
and becoarinna all people, at all time.. to nekton, ledge
and re,ert. the Mlllorale gutcinment of God—to how in
linnible milandrion to His cleit-tivonionto—VO cools aid
&plot° th, to Idles rod acitivo.initl, in the roll conviction
that 1110 1. Dr of the crib 4 the beginning ofa ',dom.and '
to play a Ithall fervency and eolltritlell fur the p triton of
their past affrinee., and for n ripen their 1,1enrol
and printtectiVe Detrain: unit whercue. when our beloved
carnally, once, by tire blessing of (toil attired arfsllerolN.
and happy. is mops littliCted with lattiong and col war. it
is peelthltrry fit for its to recognizo the hand of God in
this vnitation,and in sot roomful reurembianco of our own
faults and crimes. as a nation and no Individual', tohum.
Me ourselves before flint and to pray far Inv mercy ; so
lint we may lie spired Cot tiler punishment though 1110.4 t
.104411.1 411,014red ; that nor linos may be ble,sed and Made
etttclual for re.estortiliOnnent of Ma% nod peace
I intuit t, nor coon try and that 11,0 Weed/nal/le boon of
civil rind r. !igloos liberty. eolllloli under ilkgold:ince lord
Meson„ by the labors and sufferings of our fathers, nap
lin restore,' in all it, original tXridiPliey; Thirelole, 1.
AirrahaniLincoln. PleAblent of the United 'Motes, do op.
pool the Lint Thinimlav in Sepiennher next tina day no

pra3 cr. on 1 fittingfor all thepcoole of the
nation, and I do rnrnr.tly roconiniettil to the 11001,1, soil

toall iiiiiii,4o,s4aiesseirt Iof r(ligion of nil
(i. notoiltattooB. to all 1,11,1111(.8 to oho.reo cool
hoop 11,..t (i(.l. arcrt ding to Ulric aeventl Creeds and Medea
al 00101014.://1 aninunity. out mill till religiron4 solemn-

to ills 41141 tutu till. Illsitsaltsal4ll,4l4 of 1110 11011011 010 y
114411401 (011144 TlllOlll4 fluid bring down plentifiO

upon nee country
tcotlinony

_ . A811A11.17.%1 LINCOLN.
By tlo. Pre...Went.

{fruity 11. tlt.w too. Seen otary of State

NOTICE TO ALL! teg
. .

The has for more than one year, earrie ,
on lnwners in company nllll leasta. F. ilnssmt. 11. uh
P. I.awl Wt. snt n itt.t.n. has this tiny dissofre ,

partnesskri, untio the <drove firm / All claims arantst th,
old firm n ill he paid hy the NO:scriber., and all those in
debted to thefirm will pay 11161..caCLOCKS. ...,,..- iir4TCIIES
and .o:;vEtur will C7,-- Many@ iio repaired. A
good stork of CIPCIN •i • IVtTCIII.4 Ulla JEWEIttI
Will Its kept on !Mild • for customers \tho tnn
favor Idol alai a call.

JOSEVIt ItEIGGER
ITuntinvlon, Mardi ISSA.

PkIILAIJIIKLPIIIA MAIMETS.
Aug 24

Fancy and Extra Family Flour t 4 inft.5.25Commonand :mum hue $4,25@4.50
lt)e Flour 82 87 le,

'Corn 31.1 $2.62%
Extra IVlnie 1% hem- $1.110@11.35
Pury and l'i Imo Iled $1,2010)1,22
I:ye SIC

Cone, In inn. Yellow 53
Oats 28
Cloverseed,V t 4 Its $4.00(a4,50
Thitualy .w002,21,

HUNTINGDON MARKETS
eohnECTED WEEKLY.

I:xtaa Family 1.1,510."i1
1.;‘11.,dolico .........

01 hire SS loat
Red Wheat
11)e
Cot n
Oat.,
Clot et Wed -1.00
110/10,ted 1,00
Ihled Apples.................................................1,00
1101ier 12

8
10

Ilnnt Id?
Shoulder 10
,101, 10
'1 allalr ......................... .....................

..............
10

$5.50
3,00

..1, 0

.. 000

FESSOLUTI ON of PARTNIMSIIIP.
The pi tnernlnp beretoroi 0 existing between the

nlrroigt~.l to thty .In) ,t,,dred by Inutile' consent. M.
W. !lemon hating putelnteed the entire Inteiest of An-

Pat 3ltk. pill hen:into rem on the Intente,s. Ail
ing tntlettlea acconets ntth the then of Pat-

rick & 11001011111111 CAM 011 M. W. 1100 ton and todlce set-
tlement. A.‘Dltt,W It %TRICK &I.

M. W. lIKATON
Cualmout. Aug. 15, 1561.-22d. 4t

AMIIINISTEA'J'OIt'S NOTICE,
fEaate of Jitrob Ilakirman. dcc'd.]

1.. °mg of An ntinkti.tinitupon the e9tateat Jacob !NW.,
man, late al• Franklin tau trvlup decd• having bean giant-
ri to the maim eignea, all twisons inning aimless tlglllll4.
the °finite Huts tegite,b .1 to pte•ent them toflit, Illifle,

and all pennons indebted trill make immediate
payment. JOHN S% °ODIUM).

Aug. 15,1861-61 A ME=

TWO COLLIERIES TO ',ET. ~

In the nI Top Coal Field to partioi making
their own onto.. enierits. There l+at pies. lit fin actke
deniatol for this Coal tn. Wald cats at the mines atretail
11..11ing. pikes. For farther 1111011111a1011 Nit ly to

L. T. wAlTz..o':. Fresh
Ilunt..l: II T. M. IL B. A. Coal Co., Box 2077, Phila.

August 15. 1801

CUEGARAY INSTITUTE.
1521 and 1329 S:Via.TCE STREET,

Titig Institut,' comforted for too yosra Imo. in tiaqcity,
by NIADV,IC CHM%RAT anti Ilpr niece NlAkuotk likkViLLY,
upolL the Fu.tine pi in, fples the one in Nett York. eA.tb-
lir.lind tiltre in din ye.ir 1k! I. mill to open on lionuk,y,
:opt.lCth silk its ample and complete pro, Won
for r location of rutting igidies, under the dui ction of
Mullion° illy. Or til.tim,antl all niniAite itabiut.t.
thin can be °Waim d au opplitation to the Principal.

Anguit 13, 1861.-3in.

AI))IINTSTRAI'IIIX'S NOTICE,"

[E,tate of John Thompson. dsc'd.]
I.. ,tters of Adrolnintinoon upon the est,ito of .7nlitl

liampal, deed. Into of 'Juniata townvlijp. having teen
niftier I to she mole] +ittio.d, all persalla hating adult.
14(011 the enhtte me terioe.leit to present them tothe Me,
d.aslglaal., awl all pious knots log theinsel,et indebted
IAill butte Inanellaae . .

i:EnEcc.k TlIOBPsoB.ear iniqhmAug.2).1561

ELECTION, OCTOBER 8, 1861
ASSOCIATE JUDGE

To the Voters of Huntingdon county:
The mewl .ig hed reweet fally offers Mandl'as candidate

far the Ake of Asseciate ;Judge.
:!lATTII.IIW CROWNOV

'Huntingdon. July 18, 1841

COUNTY TREASURER.
To the Voters of Huntingdon county;

I r•ewwetßilly offer insoelf te,, candidate for the office
oreouuty lremquer.

G. A ,SIISIA.N 3111.LtaiJuly If, 1861.

COUNTY TREASURER
To, the independent Troters of Hunting-

don County
Ioffer alr.elf to the neleuentlen , rote of the county.

on an tencendthonal Coin eaten/ot.• for Trea..m or. It
~I.,ted. I 01(.41,111 SPir to .11sehmge the tiuties of the ..f.
lice 1000,14 :old faithfully. I i4ppeal to uo pray. but to
the ',rope elippert.

I.l.uutltl;;Juu, Jul) lit). ISOI
MMIEM

COUNTY TREASURER,

To the Voters of Huntingdon County
ahnonnee in, noif n i7OlOll efoolidate for 11.4 office of

Count, 'heather, nod moheit the flpp.,rt of the voters of
the rnmrtr. NICHOLAS' C. DECKER.

Iluuting.lun,July :30. 1lGl.

COUNTY TREASURER
To the Voters of Huntingdon county :

ELIL“IV rITIZENS :—At the t egilest of my numerousn lends 1(4, lot your RS rtn independent
I outishae lot the Ifficp of County Trea,titev.ned II elected
1 plods, myself to di•dwrgo the du ths of the oaf., with
full lily awl llep3rtielity.

(11..),1ii0., Aug. 1, 1061. TAO'S O. ISICs131".1i0.

'll AC El Elt'S EXAMINATIONS.
I flitrrin!F and teachera throtialtont the county ate

hereby noritini that the piddle esarnliiationv for the pre,
rut 'car wit N. held by the tinder •Igned to the ye, eral
dhdriets, a• indicated in thefollowing table t

11er.t townaldp. Sept. 34., at :haver, Creek Br idge.
Du tee twp.. Sept.. ith. at Manner 11111.

p.. Sept. In h. at Me tlevy'a Fort.
11err ion umr k twp.. Sept. ith, at Rh oillightitn.
11 apier trip . Sept. Our. at NtrConnellstow n.
Wiwi,. tap . Sept. Inth, tit Mill Crerk.
ltnhm t Sept. 11th. at Mapleton. '

son tap. Sept. 12th.of linitin S.
Out hla hrP., ....pt. 13th ut Centre Union S. IL
Jut)iatd r rut,, Sept. Will at Bell Crone it S. IL
Penn top, Sept. Dliii. at Matldellittrg,
Cal lam tap...pt 14th.at Coalmont.
Tod tap l9Ol. at Nem bt rg.
11opooell hop, FIT% 21a1, at Collet` RIIII.
Sto Ice & Slayl.y arg top . Sept. 2411,, at Slarleyaburg.
Ctmimed to p.. 25[11 at Othisonia.
Dal.lin top_ Sept. 26,1,. at :bode dap.
Tell tap. ,ept. with, at I'.Lane 3. 11.
Fin Inglield to p.. Oct. lat at Meadow dap 3. It.
Clay top.. Oct. '2.1. at Scott-vide.
Coat ok Cat,sville (let. 4tll, at Ca:aville.
The extuoinations 0111 commence nt 0 o'clock. Tech

ors nod .10 ectu. s nro requested to Do as pllllOll,O 11911095 i
Die. R.31c1/111TT, Co. Supt.

Huntingdon. July30,1561,

FOIL EVERYBODY.
TRY TWO NEW STORN,

On Mit Street opposate Carman's Store.

DE BEST
SUGAR and MOLASSES.
COFFEE, TEA and CHOCOLATE,
',LOUR. FISH, SALT and VINEGAR,

CONFECTIONERIES. CIGARS and TOBACCO.
STICF.S OF TILE BEST. AND ALL KINDS.

ud esery other al theta usually found In a Grocery Stop

ALSO— thugs, ChemDle Stu
Points, V., nikateq. Oda nod Spts. Turpentine,
Fluid. Alcohol. (11000 and Putty,

nod BHAiSI/1" for upUicUl pot pooch.
A 1,1, TII 111:&1‘ I'ATHNT 511,,D1C1N ES.

nod n Loge Inman, of made.; too n 1111 l erotm tomention
The 1111110 500010113 mill please cull nod eNntoitto lot

thenthelies 11111 i 1.10 1113 IniCOO.
MIMED

Ilmitingtlntl..)jity25, 1359

SOUND ON TIIE
BOOT & SIIOE QUESTION

=I
Ho. Jost epenerl the hest nioinrt-

motif Of Hoods in him lino. eser In inight to Huntingdon
Ma:dock of I.lolfl'S nod :AWES ler bai lie,
II en. Maros, Ilii3s mid Children. conigriseaall the 11

uf thu best ma-
terials

Also, n fine nasortmilit r t lIATS for men, 'goys
and I bildren. 101:41,in greet varlets , for flrntle-
or,•e, belie.. CAItPLT DAUS,IIARTEIIS, FANS, dr., Lc.

ALSO,
SOLF,LEATIIEIL CALF SKINS, .NIOItOCCO, LAST:

and S A NfL9 genet oily.
Tlinrtk ful for tom favors, a continaanco of the warm is

reelect soOrttett
N. B.—ELoOs and Shoes for Ladies and Gentlemen, re

pit vii11;11 made toolder.
Huntingdon, April 21; 1861 J

BOOTS & SIIOES

A,NEW STOCK,

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

UST AFEIVED

LEVI WESTI3ROOK'S STORE

All In nont of Boots not flows. for old or young", or
ionneeted tocall and examino my stick.

L. WESTB ROOK.
11111)tingdon, Nl3y 3.1881

UNION
ENVELOPES AND PAPER

FOR SALE AT

LEWIS' BOOR STORE.
17XOPANGE HOTEL,

ptiNTINODON, PA.,

NEAR PENNSTLyANIA RAILROAD DEPOT.

JOHN S. ➢IILLI;Jt, Proprietor
muffler! April 10, 1461.

NEW AIR LINE ROUTE TO NEII

_,G~:~_
SHORTEST IN DISTANCE AND QUICK-•

EST IN TIME
lIETWEEN THE TWO CITIES OE NEW' YORK AND

lIAItIIISI3DIIDI VIA HE 4DINO, ALLENTOWN
AND EASTON,

MiARNINYI EXPItt sq. Weer. Icareti New York at G A. M.
nt 11.0 rislitirgnt 1.2.40 noon, only 6ly, hours be

tween thu too cities.
Slsnr, I,lka leaves New York at 12.00 noon, and arrives

at liarriehurnr. at8.30 I', M.
51onninko MAIL 1,150. East. leaves Harrisburg at8.00 A

M., Relivingat New Yon In at 4.30 P. M.
A pnßNoor, kiNs Knot, leaven Harrisburg at

1.15 P.M.. arrin mg nt New York at 0.00 P. M.
Connections are made at Ha inisbum, at 100 P. M., will,

the Passenger Traing In each dli canon on the Peunnylva.
uln. Cumberland Valley and Non then uCentnal Valli onal.

All ttnlnsconnect at Heading with Inning for Pottsville
and Philadelphia, and at Allentown for Manch Chunk,
Elvdon. 4e.

No change of Passenger Cara or Baggage between New
Yet k and Ilarrisbnig.by the 000 A. H. Linn from New
York or the the 1.15 P. It. front Harrisburg.

For hcanty of scenery, add speed, contract and accom-
modation. thisroute pre,,ehts superior inducements to the
traveling public.

Faro bete ten New York and Harrisburg five dollars.—
For tickets and other information apply to

J. J. CLYDE, General Agent, Harrisburg.
July 10, 1860. HROMAN,Dealer In Ready Made Clothing, Rata and Cope,

hoots and &wee, ke.
)ENJ. JACOBS,

Denier in Dry Good+, Really Made CjethitM, GrOCacQceensuare, &c. &c.
„

~7~yM4.:1'~~~

A~~'t'~n
MEE

~~, --

I"c'G''e.""v-- '

VANIA RAIL ROAD
' OF LEAVING OF TRAINS

1a'.5711'.116.0. 1 I EASTWARD.
•77,,—..i.--7.3. K, 4
' 1:4 • l'.`i 'f.7. 4: F' STATIONS. Ti

,-1

. .-,

gi Fll
In ii; ''` . 1° "I V

P, Tl.l P. N. 4.31. I .6.0.3(3,513 P.M.
4 211 •• iNenton llannllon, 121
431 Mt. Union I 10 23 115
4 43 ...... ..... 31111 eta* 1 01
4 59 0 46 5 63 jfinitingdon, 1 5 53 10 00 12 00
5 15 I'eteiaburg, 0 47 12 35
5 2.1 .....Bane° • ..,.. 12 339
5 30 0 19i Sinnee C 1 eel,. 9 30112 21
5 4i Illirminglimn, 12 05
5 61 33 19 T.Nrone, 9 17111 55

Tipton. 9,09 11 43
Fostra la. 11 30

6 111 .11,11's %MIA t.. 9 02 11 31
030 7 35 7 101Altoontl, 4 451 8 50 11 20

MP. . 1.1,. 11NA
—..---_

Iti N T I N G DON &BROAD TOPIRAII,IIO A 11.—C1IA NO El OW SOIIEDULE
on andafter Weilnosilsty, :NI v 1033,,'01, l'amenor Train*

will 31 rice and depart us lollii \VS:

ECM
LP 111AINS,

I❑untingdou :It 7.20 A. M. A . SCO P. M
Saxton 9.00 A. 31. & 030 P. 31

Arriro xt Jlopo ll " 9'2,S A. 31-A 7.08 0. 31
DOWN

Irop,welt at MOO A. M. & 7 7.0 P. If
Buxton 1030 A. 31.1. 0.02 v. 31.

At rive nt 1108110000 12.00 31. 12 8.39 P. 31.
2..1.LAWItENCB,

July 11, 1881. Supt

COAL OIL:: COAL OIL:::
.111111C9 A. Bum n nellP thLI genuine" PORTLAND KERO-

SENE." on CoAL ll] L. clear as wnlrr.
Thin is the uul ,l haul 01 0:1 that gives entire salitfaction

as as agent her ihrl.t.
lie,ate of elm atelPita :00 colored carbon oils. They

eau! all uf;en•itr 'intuite.
A huge vattsty also 4.,1

COAL OIL L.4 2111'..7.
ChiMn°)'lCloheq., WM:Q. Dm nun,: Shade% Lc., Re., 1101.1
at the ♦e,) luv:est priceil, at the,llardh au•etuts,llu—tiudoh,ra. JOHN SCOTT. SAMOCL T. BROWN. U. 0. £Oll5lO

LAW PARTNERS fl IP.-
.1. 11. 0 CORD'S boa, from this date, become a mom

her of the lam of
SCOTT & BROWN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
HUNTINGDON,

in Which name the businene Will still be conducted
Iluntingdon, Jan, 2, 1860.

ripl, VIOLINS,
••

GUITARS,

SYMPIIONIANS, ACCODDEON,9 AND lUDS,
For salt, cheap nt

LEWIS' BOOR. STATIONERY 14 MUSIC STORE

LI (ONUS AND BALLADS, &0., -

FOE EVERYBODY

The Gentle Annie Melodist,

The Dime Meletlist,

The Dime Song Book, No.1,
The Dime Sonq Book, No. 2,

The Dime Song Book, Nu. 2,

The Dime Song Book, No. 4,
The Dime Song Book, No. 5,
Thc Dime Song Boob•, 11-o. 6

The Done Letter Wi.iter,

The Dime Dream Bonk,

The Dime Dialogues,

The Dime Speaker,

The Dime Cook Book,

The Dime Recipe Baal
=!

ALEX ANDRIA OENDRY.—
HOG Elf C. McGILL, manufactut or of all kinds of

castings forge and rolling null glintand saw mill. thrash-
ing machine, tied and sleigh soles, wagon boxes, stoves of
ear ions kinds, kettles. ',lough blows to snit all kinds of
ploughs; also, err wheels and milleel work, and has A
new and improved plough that rondos satisfaction toall
farmers that have used them. I wilt keep all kiwis of
plough shears and ploughs at Messts. Visitor & MeMor-
tt le s, Huntingdon.and at Mt George Eby's. Mill Creek,
nod will nil nil orders promptly, The farmers will save
stoney by getting shears and ploughs of McGILL, at the
roundly bpsul-quarterq, the place to boy cheap. All kiwis
of produce, old metal and lumber, taken in exchange.—
itring the pay and Kure ten per cent.

It. C. neGILD.
Alexandria, Jlafcli 7,1810.

6
I

I

I

Iti
J.

„,

r ARBLE YA 11I). The undersigned
Ill_ would rveyeetfglly cell theattention of the eitizent
of limititigilon mul the adjoining connties to the stock of
hrnntilul Imolai, non oil blind. Ile to prepared to Cornish
n the shut test notice. Jlaumu•ntot Marble. Tomb, Table-
nod Stones of miry &sited 0100 0011 foi In of Italian co
Laster!, 3luible, highly finished. and mimed pith anise
Kittle devices. or plain, as am) snit.

Building Mai Ide, Door and Window Sills, Sc., xlll Lis
furnished to imam.

W. R•, pledgee !Mohair to fornith material and notk•
in equal to shy oA [lto countiy, at n fine- price. Coll

iiiit sec, befoie you puiclin.e elsewhere. Shop on Hill
street, Huntingdon, pd.

IV3I. WILLIAMS.
Huntingdon, Nay 10, 1933.

1

THE NEW STOIU
AND

11Liti GOODS.
WALLACE & CLEMENT,

/lave jwt tcrnn•ed another stock of nor goodq, such ns
000DS, G1tOW:111 Es, (21:11ENblV HE,

in the store room at the Bunt -east corner of the Dilatond
in the hot °ugh of Huntingdon.

Their Steel: loin Leen enretolly selected, and will be
sold low for cash or country product.

Huntingdon, April I', lbbi.

ALLat the stew CLOTHING STORE
of GUTMAN & CO., If you n•nnt a gentl article of

1 lothlur, Stela roam In Long's new binPling, in 010 Din
mond, Iluntillo,4 sept.o,

CARD.-
DR. D. S. HAYS offer 3 profe•+ionnl servlcen to

the tolothitantsof Mom...Mlle nod vieloity. Office, at the
loeer bank ur Neff Milk, opposite Mas, Myton's Mom

Apia 18, 18h0-I.f.

4 EA DY RECKONER.
7%.) A complote 1 oehet Newly Beilzoner, In doilrll,

and eentß. to o Welt fire mbled rornoi of sfaos.11111.! IW
collie. vetition,, dc., togothei with n net of useful table,

containing nine of in run it nom one dollar to tnelvothous
mid. by the aingle day, with a table of negc . and board
by the week and day, published in 1859. For tale at-

LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

lIPJGATlsm 1'114E1).
Mr. JOHN NYESTI3II.OIII{. Sr.. Manufactures

Li .N 1 M ENTwhich k cure to sure Rheumatism. No cure.
nu ),ay. Persons ofilicted should call and try the medicine.
Call at pie residence in Washington etroet, ono door west
of Levi htrhtbrook.

Huntingdon. March 20, Ufa.

TR4ciNG MUSLIN,
DAAFFRO AND DRionma PAPE

White and Colored Card Paper,
For sale at

LEWIS' BOOK cf STATIONERY STORE.

)',DTI PAPER!
A god article for Moat

!Awls, • 1, From.

PROFESSIONAL EUSINESS CARDS

WMEGAHAN & CO:,
Miuorn and Malora in Broad Top Cord. B. L.

.11egdiurl, Gruel6d Agent, McConuellatorn, Iluntiugdon
county, pa.

TIAVID
_LI Miner and Shipper of Droad Top Coal. OmenHun
tingdon Pa.

1-1 A. NILLER,
Dealer In Groceries. Confectioneries, &c.. &c

r,Pit. JOHN bIeCULLOOH, offers his
professional services to the citizens of Huntingdon

ovicinity. Ogice on UM street, one door east of need'sDrug Store. Aug. 2s, '55.
S. MILLER, •

• Proprietor of the Exahange Hotel

S. SMITH, Dealer in Drugs, Medi-
kj• eines, Perfumery, Dye Etude. Oile, 40.
eerie,. Contectionerien, Le., Huntingdon. Pa.

WM. LEWIS,
Dealer in Bouke, Stationery and llualcal Inatru

Manta. Iluntingdun, Da.

I M. CUNNINGHAM & BRO.
Founders, Huntingdon, Pa•

JAbIES A. I3ItOWN,
Dealer in liardwnre, Cutlery•, Dining, Oils,&e., Hunt

Ingdua, Pa.

Udo .Clothing, d,anller a‘lers in Ready

D• Dealer in Dry Goode, Groceries, hardware, Queens,
wore. flats and Caps, Boots and Rocs. &c,

FIST -JIM & SON, Dealers in Dry goods,
Grain.&c., Gantlngilon,Pn.

EAU 'WESTBROOK,
.1.4 Dealer In Gentlemen's, Ladles' and :MOW Doote.
Shoes, Gaiters, Morocco Lerther, etc.

TOSEPH REIGGER,
P Watchmaker and dealer InWatches. Clarke, and Jew
dry. &c.

WM, WILLIAMS,
V Plain amt Ornamantal Zilarbto Manufacturer.. •

I 01-IN F. RAMEY, County Surveyor,
Huntingdon, Pa. 011ico on Hill street, one door mutt

of tho Ilunttugdon MatLitt Yard.
REFFRLNCES—L. T. Wateun. Philadelphia; J. P. Leath.,

Geologirt. Philadlphia: Pinnies Mickley, Hough and
Heady Furnace, Ilun.Jonathan
1)1011ARD LANG-DON, Miner and
jfk, Dealer in Btoad Top Coal, llopewell, Bedford coun-
ty. Pa. . [Nov.3, 'O.

A MMEit MAN & CO.,3llners and Deal-
-11 cr. in Broad Top Cool, Broad Top, llontimplon co..
Nunn. [Nov. 3, 1858.

COUNTRY DEALERS canOff'4l..ny CLOTHING from mein Huntingdon at
11.110LESAIA: as cheap at they ran iu the

elite', as I have a vtholedale store in Philadelphia.
Huntingdon,April 14, MR. 11. 1t011.4X.

DRY GOODS!—A fine assortment on
t,noll for the otromoiothttion of moittonerA, ot {SENA-

JACOIW "Cluny Corner," nuket B.that e. (eet2B )

ATONE-WARB at S. S. Smith's (ho-
)7 cery, YO per cent. cheaper than any ether place in

INEFF, ill. D.,
•

PLTYSICL4N AND SURGEON.
OFFICE, 11111 Otrert. oppotito Pr. Ludo% offers hispro(

Limn I oelytce.t to tin) cttii.uneof Huntingdon And vicinity
Apt it 13, 1559.

I_V
ALLISON MILLER,

•

A E TIS T,
Ilan removed to the Brie: Itou 'orpostto the Court Houle

April 1.5,1554.

POCKET TESTAMENTS,
FOR THE VOLUNTEERS,

AT SIEDIMED PRICES,

1 LARGE' STOCK ON HANDAT

LEWIS' BOOK STORE

BOOK BINDING.
Old Book,. Magnzinev, or publientloneof Anykind,

bound to order, if Mt At
LEWIS' ROOK et STATIONERY STORE.

BUSINESS MEN, TAKE NOTICE!
It you want dour t•trtl vatly KIWI ,' upon onvei ,

<Tat, call at
LEWIS' 1100 E ANLI STATIONERr STORE.

Font THE LADIES.
A superior itrtielo of Note Paper end Envelopes,

suitublo for sortiltiontial correspondence, for nal° 01
LEWIS' ROOK if STATIONERY STORE,

PAPER ! PAPER!!
Note, Pot, Commercial, Fonhop apd Flatrap—a

good osurtment fur auto by the ream, half ream, quire or
sheet, at

LEWIS' NEW BOOK St STATIONERY STORE.

lAST NOTICH.—
montAll alto have tut/tattled accounts with mo of viz

hs standing or lottger„are earnestly requested to
call and settle up and Aft's e costs. I moat ttave money or
quit business. LEVI WESTBROOK.

Huntingdon,Jan. 2, 1861.

DITOTOGR&PIIY
In ntl Ike rations Branches, exocuted in the best

en) to known ID the art, nt,

C, G. CRANE'S GALLCItY,
632 Arch Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

Life size is 011 and Pastilo, Stereoscopic Portraits, Am
brut) pos. Daguerreotypes, de., for Cases, !,Irdollionn, Mos
'Dugs, Ac. (N0z.14;00,-ly.

1-INVELOPES-LAtfIy the box. park. Or le%. polotity, for 9010
o:lr7S' BOOK AND STATIONS:ICY STORE.

11TOOP SKIRTS with from 4 to 30
1..." hoop, at prices from 25 Ms. to$2,00 at the cheep

store or D. P. GWIN.

lARIES Collars, very cheap and beau-
onli, D. I'. (MIN'S.

A Splendid variety of Carpets, only
cto. per yard. & SON.

'LI- ARRISB (IRO STONE-WARE!!!
1 Crocks. Jngs, Prosorro Jars &c., J.c., of superior

quakily. Sold only by JANESIL. BROWN

GWIN keeps tityjargest, best
watot talent and cheapest shoeitailow a. Calland

CX:111)1110 /11.34,

-HOOPED SKIRTS worth 2 50 will
ba sold for $125 at the clomp atom of

FISHER & SON.

1-1? you want handsofr• e Goods, good
cheap Goods, and all klo 1 of Goods. ON

D. P. GWI2

CALL at D. P. GA'IN'S if you want
GOOD GOODS.

tiItOdEIVIES, &c., &c.—Call at the
kfi ca.!, ntoroof At4NJ. JACOBS. All kinds of coon
try produce taken in exchange at Lb*, highest marketprl
CAR. *4B.

ROOTS & SHOES, Hats S7, Caps, the
largeat ailortmoot and cbespest toboPbowl at,

D. . OMNI

f:I_UN BARRELS ANDLOCKS.-A
k_A large assortment nt

DIRATS's HARDWARE STORE.

1 U SHOES, cheaper at, H. P. Owin's
thanam be had in town. Calland gee thorn.

DARK Colored Palm Hoods; best qual-
ity, only 60 cte. each. FISUNR & BON..

COAL OIL & COAL OIL LAMPS,
for 75 cents and upwards, at thellerdwara

BROWN.
Store of

• .1. A.

MI9TuA st—'re Lc aP„the Itiarl d3R l 4l)47JAR. A. BROWN.

n P. GWIN'S is the place to buy
ur. good and cheap Carpets.

DARCHMENT DEVI) PAPEn—
I- ruled, for sale at

tzsrr.s, 60010 STORE

PAPER 1 PAPER ! PAVER !II
a

Thicittg Paper,
Impression Paper,

Drawing Paper,
Deed Paper,

Tissue Paper,
tlflk Paper for Plower',

Perforated Paper,
Bristol Board,

Flat Cep Paper,
FctillSetep Paper,

LetidlLPaper,iiilnerelal NotePaper,
es' Gilt Edged Letter and Note Paper,

Ladies' Plain and Fancy Nolo rape,
White and ColoredCard Paper, in Packs and Sheets,

For sale at 4,DWDEPBook, Stationeryand Music Store.

S'I'RING AND SUMMER
17 FASHIONS!

ROBERT KING,
2kIERCIIANT TAILOR,

Hill Street, one Jan• west of Carmen's More,

WITH A 'INA ASSORTNANT or
q.p.;sr.TLE'llfpNe DRESS GOODS.

Hisassortment conaista of
c artiS

CAMMEREN,and

PLAIN AND FANCY VESTINON,

the neatest and best that could be found in the city, all'of'
übich be will take Omura 14 exhitdfing, and reeking
up to order. Itwill coat notbing tocan ehd examine bin
geode. CO iOO2l.

Api II 9,11161.-9m.

ROHRER'S
ROHRER'S
ROHRER'S
ROHRER'SROHRER'S' •

PRACTICAL, CALCULATOR,
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.PRACTICAL CALCULATOR,
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR,'
PRACTICAL CALCILLATOR..;

ROHRER'S PRACTICAL CALCU-
LATOR,

•

et Book of Plain Bides and aticulothnifer Businert Ope.goons, by Mort; N. Rohrer. Practical Surveyor andnreminctr. Ben DWI" yubitthed byJ. B. Liirpfit-colt t¢ W., Phtlacfelyhia.
This weak contains 204 paps. and upwards ern° Rulesand Examples.entirely and ilioronghly practical, goatasarise evety day In the cummon pursuitsof Business. Itbus already passed through a number of edition,. In rapidsuccession, and is pronounced by all chases or buvineeemen to be the handiest book of reference, pertaining tocalculations, that has ever been published.
livery example iulb. book is4iorked out Infoil andetated in a ptain manner, to that when a parallel mole ari-ses. those ioferring to the work dill find no difficulty insolving it; in a word. the general arrangement of theCALCULATOR in simple, thatany one who knows how toodd, subtract multiply and divide. can easily noireany or-dinary example that arisen lo business,or arrive at the

true result °Noy estimate required,
The chiefaim of the author has been to eschew theory

and philosophy in figures, aiming onlyat facts and simplb
city. believing that business Wen cure little about spen-
ding time In discussing the philosophy of inlet, or thescience of figures. deeming it sufficientfor their purposeto be able at a moment. by reference, to arrive at the true
result. The CALCULATOR differs in thin respect fromallother Arithmetic' of the day and kindred works--it is nkey to practical busineas Calcillatione—ltin, in the hands
of the business man, wise the key to mathematical works
111 the hands of the teacher in the "chop' roast-19 facili-tates timeand insurcacorrectness.

TIIVIVORK TREATS OF THE
3ferasuremcnt of Land. 'of Lumber, of Brick end PrickWork. cf Stone and Stone work, of grain and gain bins,
of cool andcoal bine, of wood. of solids,of liquids, of ctrycolor, square or irregular vessels, of cieterns and vats, ofroofing, of plavtereeii. painter's. glazier's. paver's, wrother's. paper hanger's and upholsterers' work. It sleets ofcurrencyand of foreign and domestic exchange, of thedecimal ardent. of reduction and its extended application
to business. of !Maple and compound Interest.and- their
entire application to business transaction., with the laws
and usages governing the name, together 01111 numerous
commei dal forms—of legal tender, ofpartial payment on
notes. of banking and batik discount, of equation of Pay-ment and of partnership !trompIs, or asseasinent of,taxes,of weights and weenies. of equate and rabic measure, ofthe square root end its tippliCatiou to business of surfaces,of excavation, and of many other important practical
Matters not within the scope of an advertisement to Men-
tion.

IT IS JUST THE BOOK FOR TUE
Fan Inner. the merchant, the mechanic. the artizan, or tine
professional utnn. It inns proren a valuable auxiliary to
the lawyer. the justiceof the peace, the conveyancer, and
real estate broke•. to the f1411.4dr, the banker, the clerk„
to the cit II engineer and the surveyor. to the carpenter
and bricklayer, to the stonemason and the plasterer. to
the paper hanger and upholsterer, to the paver and tine
titer. &c., dc.; each and all x ill ti nd it adapted to their ta•
ricota wants better than luny beak published.

4W Price. 50 cents. Forsale nit Lewis' /look Stare.Duntingdon, Dec. 28, 1560.

THE HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY IN
1 BLAST ACIADII—The subscribers take this method

of informing their friends and the public generally, that
Itsr they have rebuilt the Huntingdon Foes-

,
-- dry. anal are now Insticcesafni operation

and are prepared to furnish Castings ofrroca7 0,;., every description. of best quality and
19:51, workmanship. no short notice, and OD

reasonable terms. Farmersaro invited tocall and exam-
ine our Ploughs. We are manufacturing the Hunter
Plough. This plough took the fleet premium at the lion
tingdon county agtlcniturill Fair net fall. Also. flunkies
celebrated Cutter Ploughs. uhich can't be beat—togetherwith the Keystone, Hillside aild Bar-shear ploughs. We
have on band and me numufacturing Stoves—such 10.
Cook, Parlor, and oMce stoves for wood or rout. Bolton
ante. consisting of Kettles, Boilers. Skillets. kc., all of
which we will sell cheap for easels or in eschange fur calm
try produce. Old metal taken for castings. Ily a strict
attention to bosiness, still n desire toplease, we hope tore
retro is liberal share of public pan ouago.

.J. 31. GUNN 13R0Huntingdon.April 30, 11356.

WILLIAM AFRICA
GAS AGAIN COIIIIENCED THE

BOOT AND SHOE-MAKING.
ONE DOOlt EAST OF H. ROMAN'S CLOTHING STORE.

Ilia old cuatomen and Um Piddle generally, will give
him a call. iiitmtin gdon, Oct. 20, 18684

GREAT WORK ON .THE HORSE
- -

THE HORSE & HIS DISEASES-:
BY ROBERT JENNINGS. V. 5.,. ,profestor of Pathology and Operative Surgery to Aurzterituery College of etc,

WILL TELL YOU Of tho Origin, Iliatory avd diatinetivetraits of the various breeds of European,
AilitlClC, African and American Hopes,
with the physical formation and pee
enliaritlve of the animal, end how to
ascertain lilt age by tho number andcondition of hie troth; illustrated vitanumerous explanatory engravings.

TIIII: HORSE AND lIIS DIEDASE3
WILL YEW, YOU Of Breeding, Breaking, Stabling,Pod-

./ tag, Grooming, Shoeing, andthe gener-
al management of the horse, withthe
best 'nodes of administering medicine,ales, how to treat Biting, Kicking,
Rearing, Shying, Stumbling,,Criklititsing. Restlessness, and other vices to
which he Is subject; withUlatVolll
planatory engruringa,

THE HORSE AND TITS DISEATiES'
WILL TELL YOU Of the causes,syniptontsAnd Treatment

- of stmogl“, Svre Throat, Diatampar,
Catarrh, lottemaa, Bronchial, Pneu-monia, Plenrany, Broken Wind, Chron.is Cough, Roaringand Whietliog.Lnias
pas, Sore Mouth and Ulcers, and Be,
rayed Teeth, withother ditleaser of theMonth and Respiratory Orgiunr.".

Tun IfORSE AND MS DISIZAiRS
WILLTELL YOU Of the causes, symptoms,and Treatment

of Wormy, Buts, (lone, Strangulation.,
Stony Concretions, Ruptures, Palsy.

• Diarrhea;Jaundice,Repatirrhea,llloodyVriuo, Stones 1ptheKidneys and Bled•
dor, Intimation and other &twee Ofthe Stomach, Dowels, Lifer and Octnary Orgum

TUE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WILL TELL YOU Of the causes, symptoms, 'and Treat

meat of Bono; :hood end Bog, Speein,
Elog Bone, Samanie, Striate, BrokenKnees, Wind Galls, Bolinder'Cracked
Beefs, Solo tirutee indented, Canker,Scratches, Thrush and Coron; oleo, ofBegrime, Vertigo, tpilepay, Staggers,
end other dire:woe of the Pot, Loge,and Bead. • „ - •

TILE MESE AND MSDISEASES
WILL TELL YOU Of the causes, symptoms, and ,Treat,

meat of Fistula, roil Evil, (Handel",
Furey, Scarlet Foyer, Mange, surfrit.
Locked Jaw,ltheinnatlem.Cramp,Oalls,
Diseases of the Eyeand Heart,
and how to manage Castration; Bleed•
lug, Trephining, Roweling. liriug.
Heroin, AmpptatioD, Tapping,end 04.
er surgical operations.

THE NORSE AND lIIS DISEASD3
WILL TELL YOU Of Itarey's Sfetbral of taming Iforstaihow to Approach, Halter, of StablestColt; Low to accustom e. horse to

- strange sounds and eights, and how to
Bit, Saddle, Ride. and Breok him ter

. llamas; also the form and law of{Varna:ore. The mho!, being the-re.
snit of 15 yenta' careful study of the
habits. peculiarities, wants and weak.nesses of this noblo and usefulanimal.

For lode at Lewis' Book Stare.

ALEXANDRIA BREWERY.-
NEW FIRM

The underaigned reepectrully Inform 'the public hat
they have patella... 4 the ALEXANDRIA BREWERY and
will continue the butnese, and endeavor togive general
eatiefitet ion.

All orders will ho promptly attended to.
WM. 110T1iRODK,

Alexandria, Feb. 22, 1860. W2l. N. BIBBY.

TILE PEOPLE'S COOK BOOK

MODERN COOKERY
IN ALIr. ITS 011ANOUES.

nt

MISS ELIZA ACTON.
Carefully Revised by Mr. T. S. hale

IT Tcl-tdi You How to choose al kinds of :grata, Poultry,
and G.une, oath all the various and most
npprotell modes or dressing and cooking
Beefand Pink; also the best and simplest
way of salting, pickling and curing the
same.

T Tetra You AU the various and ntostapprosetl modea of
firming. cooking, and boning Mutton,
Limb. Veal. Poultry.and game ofall kinds
vs lilt the different Dressing,'Gravies, and
Stuffings appropriate toeach.

r Tact! Von now tochoose. clean, end preset ye Fish of
all kinds. and how tose ertenit when taint-

' ed ; also nil the various end most approved
modes of cooking, withthe different Dress-
ings, Sauces, and Flavorings approptlaPe to

• each.

tr Toj. Toy All tho 'nylons and most approved modes of
preparing over50 kinds of Meat,Efsh. Fowl.
Game, end Vegetal& Soups, Broths. :end
Stews, a Ith the Ittlishes =id Seasonings
appropriate toeach.

IT TELLS Yott All the various and most apyroved modes of
cooking Vegetables of every description,
also how to prepare Pickles, Catsup. and
Curries of all kinds, rotted Meats, Flab,
Game, .Mushrooms,

IT Tr.u.s Tor Allthe various and mostapproved modc aof
preparingand cooliloir all kinds of Plain
nod Fancy Pastry. puddings, Omelettes,
Fritters. Cakes. Confectionary. Preserves,
Jellies, and breed Divine of every descrip•
elms.

It TILLS You All the various and most approved modes
of making Bread, Rusks, Mulnitsotud llte-
cult. and the best method of preparing
Coffee. Chocolate. and Tea, Slot how to•

make Syrups, Cordial',and Winos of in-
OUP. Yeas.

.

IT Tins YOU How toset out4nd ornamentsTable. how to
Carve all hinds of Fish. Flesh orFowl, and
in short. Wow to so simplify the whole Art
of Cooking as tobring the choicest luxuries
of the table within the everybody's reach.

For Sale at Lewis' o tk Store.

NEW BOOKS !
FOB SALE AT LEWIS' BOOK STORE

THE MOUSE: ANEW Pourer 31 iamb of Rural Architec-
ture; or, now to Build Dwellings, Darns, Stables, and
Out Du&Hogs of all Muds. Witha Chapter on Churches
and School-Houses. Price, 50 cent*.

TEE GAltil : A NrAv Pnctter 3lstmar. of Practical Her.
['culture; or:flow to Cultivate Vegetables, Fruits, and
Flower.. With a Chapter on Ornamental Trace and
Shrubs. Price, 60 coats,

THE FARM: A New POCKET M mho. of Practical Agri-
culture; or. How to Cultivateall the Field Crone. With
an Essay on Farm Management, etc. nice, 50 ceats.

DOMESTIC ANIMA' St: A NEW Pecan Itlonro.of Cattle.
Horse, and Sheep husbandry; or, flaw to limed and
Dear the Vatious Teuauts of the Barn-yard, tato., etc
PFice. 50 pente.

HOW TO TALE: A Nap' Pivtger MA:WU Of Conversation
and Debate. u Olt Directions fqr Acquiring a Grammati
cat Style. nod more than Five Hundred Common Mis-
tattes Corrected, Price, 60 cent&

110 W TO BEIIZVE : A New POCKET slArtam. of Reptibib
can Etiquette, and Guido fa Correct Personal Habits;
with (tales for Debating Societies and Deliberative As
letublles, etc. Price. 50 cents.

MOW TO DO BUSINESS: A NEW Poccer Mannar, of
Practical Affairs and Guide to guccess in Life; witha
Collectionof BusinessForms, and a Dictionary of Com.
merciii Terme, etc. Price, rol cents.

kCHEAP tIVATCUES I -
•.

~, VflEif-P WATCEIEeIfl' .. !

etTACOB LADO.NUS, _ .__ .. NO. 018, MARKET STRUT, -PHILADELPHIA,I KS on handand Is constantly receiving large astmintrote
of American, Eng/irh, and States iffigrich Which he win

• sell at lower prlcmt than °Tor offered. —. ~." .: ..`•J, L. would.Caff particular attention to the celebratedAMERICAN We're% which far.accurary of- time and. dtire-
bilikrt-and /nee liabilityof-gettlng out of order, In superl•
or toapy,other imported watch,. made at -anything ffkir
the emu. cost. , JeweirY, Silver and Slifer Vtated Wore,
ofall styles and patterns. --

..
--- .. _

—ALSO-
• OW,' Sayer anal -Steel Speefackg, -

withOw. for ail eights, with l'ear.zrr, sr, well Akthe oldstyle frames. All -goods tlold,at my eatabltehmerit -mewarranted to be as repreaented, and eattenketion paean-
teed to all yarebasers, at NO, 618, Market. Street, Cormsof PtCatUr. , - [Seyt,lll, 1800,-Iy.

COME TO THE NEW STORE FOX
CHEAP BARGAINS.

NEW GROCERY
AND

CONEgriTIONERY
•

Inrerms the citizens of Huntingdon and vi-cinity, that he has opened a new Grocery and Confection.ery Store In the basement, under Getman & Co.'. ClothingStore, in theDiamond, and , would' most respectfully re-(limit a share of Public patronage. Sits stock consists oroil kinds of the

C, LONG

BEST OROCERM. •

CONFIiCTIONEBI22, 4c„
Fish can behad at wholesale or retell.ICE CIt:CAIi willbe fueulebed regularly topatties sodindividuals. et Msroom.
Huntingdon, Sept. 24, 1800.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES,THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES,THE HORSE AND HIS DISP,ASES,
A VALUABLEBOOR,

For sale at LEWIS' BOok.
EVERYBODY'S LAWYER, '
EVERYBODY'S LAWYER,": _

.-•EVERYBODY'S LAWYER, =.
•

' A VALUABLE BOOK,
For sale at LEWIS' BookMtare,

THE FAMILY DOCTOR,THE FAMILY DOCTOR,TIIE FAMILY DOCTOR, • .
A VALUABLE BOOK,

For sale at LEWIS' .1134-Btoiti. • •

LONGSTRETH ON THE HONEY BEE,LGNGSTRETH ON TUE HONEY BEE,LO.NGSTRETH ON THE HONEY BEE,
- A VALUABLE BOOK,

For sale at LEWIS'. Book Store. •'•

DOWNING on FRUIT and FRUIT TREES,DOWNING on FRUIT and FRUIT TREES,
DOWNING on FRUIT and FRUIT TREES,

VALUABLE BOOK,
Po- Rale at LEWIS' Book Sterei'c

.4-Etwrfs_ THE OYTHARA—The
..I'-- C" chawn—/hoJuolleo—llunttn'eand

Bertinre enlarged and improved inetructoreiCrelland'aNew and Improved Methodfor the Guitar -Lela le Annul.,deon, Violin and Flute Inetructore—Witineeeand Howe';
Violin Instructore—Bellak's Melodeon Instructor—Bur:
route' Plano•Forte Primer—do. Tflorough-Daea Prime—.
Howe's Drawing Room Dances—The Chorus Olen Book—
Tara's liarpjor Bale at

LEWIS' BOOK, STATIONERY & MUSIC STORE..

ITOWARD ASSOCIATION,
tagitt,

Beurlxgeut Inetitalionestablished by special Zuciasomlnt,
far theRelief offlu Sickand Distressed, aditidai wit'
linden(and Epidonic Diseases, and expegialip for Mf
Cure of Diseases of Me Sexual Organs.
Medical Advice given gratin, by the Acting Surgeon, to

all a ho apply by letter,atilta description of their condi-
tion, (age, occupation. habits of life, &c.,) and in casts of
extreme poverty. bredictnea (crotched free of charge.

Valuable Reports on Spermatorrheea,and other Diatom
of the Sexual tirgans, and on the new Remedies employed
In the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted In sealed letter en
velopes, free of charge. Twoor three Stamps for postage
will be acceptable.

Address, DR. 3. SRILLEN 1101:101ITON, Acting Bur-
geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Itlinthßlilket,PhD":
adelphla, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HARTWELL, President.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.

GROCERIES GROCERIES!!
A FRESH ARRITrAIf

CUBIST. LONGS.
ALL 1113 STOCK LS FRESH 4NP MILL

CALL AND SEE.

rIT4DELPRIA AND READING
neltaop:

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
ON AND AFTER MAT giyho 1860

Two pusengertrains Imqva lturialargl,iivijy tOpp.s29ll
exciptedaas 8.00 A. M., and 1.15 P. 5.1., 40.14iaupDA
arriving thereat 1.25 P. If., ap4645 M.

Retnming, leavir.Philidelpn a 0.00 A. M., and 3.30
R.11.,arrivingat riarrialmrg at 1245 neon end 520 P. M.

Fares: ToPhiLsdelphia,l4o. 1 Casa, ss.a. • 2lteaanso
train, 62.701

Farms: To Reading, $1.60 and $l2O
At Reading, connect with trains for Pete:Mlle, Miners.

ellie,Tamaqua.PataMitlea, AC.
Four trains Winn Heading for Philadelphia daily, at

A. ill., 10.45 A. TO., 12.30 noon and 3.43 P.M. .
Leave Philadelphiafor Reading at 6.00 A. IL, 1.00 P. M.,

820 P. M.,and 6.00 P.sr.
Farce: iteaditig to lildiadelphlo, $1.75 and $1.45.
Pie morning train from Harrisburg connectsat Reading

with up train for Vilikesoarre, Pittstonand Scranton.
For throughtickets and other information apply to

A. J.CLYDE,
GourdAgent.July 18,1801,

PISTOLS PISTOLS !I
colt%%Imps', Smith & Wesson's, and nit improved

re.."17.:f.117.7.1bi1.",t;g•ft= "T"'
JAMES A. BROWN.

Noy 21,1861. Huntingdon, Pa.

STATIONERY and JEWELRY
P4clPxiB9,

For sale toebs&ta and &shue at vary „seduced rates
put up in variety ehvelopex. F'or further information

Address OOLE3IAN & CO,.
Jane 4, MI.

(tip stairs) EOl Chestnutdt , Flint..


